S.I. Team Rack Installation Guidelines
Thank you for purchasing the best wakeboard racks in the world. We at Roswell
started a revolution in the wakeboard industry back in 1998 and continue to push
known boundaries today. We are fully committed to pushing the envelope
beyond industry expectations everyday to make your wakeboarding experience
more enjoyable. With the input of our team riders in 2006 our goal remains
redefining the wakeboard industry day in and day out. We will not be confined to
our desk; we are out on the water testing our full line of products to take any
unnecessary hassle out of your wake experience. Thank-you again for choosing
Roswell and keep an eye out for more dominating technology throughout the
season…
Sincerely,
Robert Oswell
Owner, Designer, Wakeboarder
Tools Needed:
Allan Wrench Set

Comments, Concerns, Ideas? Email us at Roswell@roswellwakeair.com or check out our
website at www.roswellwakeair.com

Pre-Installation
1. Remove the billet medallion from the backing plate by unscrewing the
bottom two set screws. You will then be able pull the medallion of the
backing plate.
2. Attach the billet tines to the backing plate with the provided socket
head cap screws making sure that the bungee clip is the right side up
to align with the slot on the backing plate. *Lock Tite must be used*
Note- If your tines are installed backwards the locking clip will be upside
down- To remedy this change the tines to the opposite side.
Clamp Installation
1. If you are installing the racks with a clamp you will initially need to
decide on a place for mounting. We suggest the rear leg of the tower
up and out of the driver’s line of sight.
2. Tighten the clamp around the rear leg at the desired height with the
cluster of tapped holes facing outside the boat. This face should run
parallel with edge of the boat
3. *If you are installing a swivel with your clamp you will need to mount
the clamp low enough on the leg to allow the rack to swivel into the
boat with a board in the top slot. Also the swivel’s face should run
perpendicular to the edge of the boat I.e. it should face the stern.*
Board Rack Installation
1. Line up the board rack backing plate with the holes in the clamp. You
want the rack to be as close to horizontally level as possible. The tines
should be angled slightly upwards
2. Fasten the rack to tower with the 4 bolts provided. Tighten snugly (use
a little wakeboard muscle) Use Lock-Tite to help prevent the rack from
loosening over time.
3. Replace medallion and re-insert the bottom two set screws covering up
your bolts giving you an exclusive clean look. Use Lock-Tite

Board Test
1. Insert board(s): Billet tines should slide between bindings. Please
ensure that the board is secure.
Comments, Concerns, Ideas? Email us at Roswell@roswellwakeair.com or check out our
website at www.roswellwakeair.com

1. Top Slot- Bindings facing upwards
2. Bottom Slot- Bindings facing downwards
2. Pull bungee strap over the edge of both boards and clip strap to the
rack.
3. Enjoy your new found boat space and have a rip for us!
Note- If your board is a little too tight in the billet tines you can use a knife to carefully cut away some of the rubber- Be
careful not to remove too much or the board may make contact with the tine and could cause rubbing/scratching.

Warning and Disclaimer
• Ensure that all set screws, nuts and bolts are in place
and secure prior to using your product.
• Check the tightness of all bolts/screws/nuts
periodically. Even with lock-tite they may loosen over
time.
• Never travel at high speeds (ie. Towing the boat on a
trailer) with wakeboards/skis in the racks. If you own
quick release racks or speakers we suggest sliding
them off during travel and stowing them safely in the
boat or vehicle.
• Be cautious when driving your boat on the water or
on a trailer if you have board racks. They may narrow
your clearance into a garage or slip.
• Please feel free to contact us with any questions
regarding your new product. A Roswell
representative can be reached at (780) 490-7908 or by
e-mail at info@roswellwakeair.com

Comments, Concerns, Ideas? Email us at Roswell@roswellwakeair.com or check out our
website at www.roswellwakeair.com

